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Worm Sweeper [Mac/Win]
=============================================== Features: - Removes viruses and other malicious programs from your computer - Manages "Startup" and "Backup" functions - Add your own virus/malicious program names for removal - Allows you to scan your computer for malicious programs - Displays a progress bar and current number of infected programs - Creates a zip file of infected
program locations and removal instructions - Removes malicious programs while a scan is in progress - Displays a list of infected programs on the scanner screen. - Shows you the name of the virus or malicious program =============================================== (0 votes)]]> 29 Nov 2008 11:30:52 GMTjokeriededitorjokeriededitor(5 votes) 29 Nov 2008 11:30:52
GMTjokeriededitorjokeriededitor[snip] [snip] (0 votes)]]> 29 Nov 2008 11:30:52 GMTjokeriededitorjokeriededitorWorm Sweeper Cracked Version is a small and very simple application that will help you remove viruses and other malicious programs from your computer with a push of a button. With Worm Sweeper you can also create backups and remove start up programs. Worm Sweeper Description:
=============================================== Features: - Removes viruses and other malicious programs from your computer - Manages "Startup" and "Backup" functions - Add your own virus/malicious program names for removal - Allows you to scan your computer for malicious programs - Displays a progress bar and current number of infected programs - Creates a zip file of infected
program locations and removal instructions - Removes malicious programs while a scan is in progress - Displays a

Worm Sweeper Crack + Serial Number Full Torrent
New Feature: Remove Screenshots New Feature: Create a full system backup New Feature: Add and remove applications New Feature: Start Worm Sweeper Torrent Download when Windows boots Bug Fixes -Fixed the issue where the application wouldn't start in English (Thanks mr.Mac) -Fixed the issue where the application could get stuck on a single button -Fixed the issue where the application would not
be able to find the registry keys -Fixed the issue where the application would not have the administrator rights Worm Sweeper Instructions: In the middle of the main window you will see the following instructions: 1. To add an application press the green plus sign at the bottom left. 2. To remove an application press the red minus sign at the bottom left. 3. To create a restore point press the red button at the
bottom left. 4. To browse through your start up programs press the green button at the bottom left. 5. To create a system restore point press the red button at the bottom left. 6. To back up the entire registry press the blue button at the bottom left. 7. To reset your system press the red button at the bottom left. 8. To exit Worm Sweeper press the red button at the bottom left. My review Review from Reviews 4.1
1,724 total 5 1,530 4 133 3 32 2 21 1 74 Liam Ryan It's ok for $7. but a poor job at what it should do. It's only really effective at finding out which programs you have installed. Dan P Good idea but only works for Windows 7... Wish it worked for Windows 8 and Windows 10 Nick Rockwell it's ok. found a couple of things it doesn't appear to run. best feature is the restore point option which makes this a very
good choice if you're a first time user. Brian Neville I just downloaded it and tried it and it didn't work. Mark M I tried out the free version of this program and it worked fairly well. It didn't show me every application installed on my computer but it found most of them. User reviews Liam Ryan September 14, 2014 It's ok for $7. but a poor job at what 1d6a3396d6
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Worm Sweeper Crack + License Keygen
Worm Sweeper is a small and very simple application that will help you remove viruses and other malicious programs from your computer with a push of a button. With Worm Sweeper you can also create backups and remove start up programs. Worm Sweeper is a small and very simple application that will help you remove viruses and other malicious programs from your computer with a push of a button. With
Worm Sweeper you can also create backups and remove start up programs. What's new in this version: - Support for Windows 7 and XP - Support for more than 350 different virus definitions - New Interface - Send bug reports via email - Improved 'Backup' button - Several bugfixes Worm Sweeper is a small and very simple application that will help you remove viruses and other malicious programs from your
computer with a push of a button. With Worm Sweeper you can also create backups and remove start up programs. With Worm Sweeper you can also create backups and remove start up programs. Description: Worm Sweeper is a small and very simple application that will help you remove viruses and other malicious programs from your computer with a push of a button. With Worm Sweeper you can also
create backups and remove start up programs. What's new in this version: - Support for Windows 7 and XP - Support for more than 350 different virus definitions - New Interface - Send bug reports via email - Improved 'Backup' button - Several bugfixes Worm Sweeper is a small and very simple application that will help you remove viruses and other malicious programs from your computer with a push of a
button. With Worm Sweeper you can also create backups and remove start up programs. With Worm Sweeper you can also create backups and remove start up programs. Description: Worm Sweeper is a small and very simple application that will help you remove viruses and other malicious programs from your computer with a push of a button. With Worm Sweeper you can also create backups and remove start
up programs. What's new in this version: - Support for Windows 7 and XP - Support for more than 350 different virus definitions - New Interface - Send bug reports via email - Improved 'Backup' button - Several bugfixes Worm Sweeper is a small and very simple application that will help you remove viruses and other malicious programs from your computer with a push of a button. With Worm Sweeper you
can also create

What's New in the Worm Sweeper?
Worm Sweeper is a small and very simple application that will help you remove viruses and other malicious programs from your computer with a push of a button. With Worm Sweeper you can also create backups and remove start up programs. Worm Sweeper Features: Worm Sweeper provides you with three different types of scanning: Virus Scan: Check the computer for viruses. Malware Scan: Check the
computer for potentially unwanted programs. Utilities Scan: Check the computer for unwanted programs that are not identified by the previous scans. Worm Sweeper gives you the option to delete or move found files to a folder of your choice. You also have the option of renaming found files (if you wish). Worm Sweeper will create and store a database of all known software on your computer. This database
includes not only potentially unwanted applications and malware, but also the information about the application and version. It is recommended to check the database once a month to keep it up to date. Worm Sweeper allows you to create and store a database of installed programs. You can use this database to restore original software, set up clean start up programs, create software backups, etc. Worm Sweeper
can also uncheck, install or remove start up programs. Worm Sweeper is a free trial application. You can use Worm Sweeper for 30 days without any limitations. What's New in Worm Sweeper 1.0.0.1?: v1.0.0.1 bug fix What's New in Worm Sweeper 1.0.0.0?: v1.0.0.0 is the version of Worm Sweeper and a major release. Bug Fixes: -In some cases Worm Sweeper was not able to fully uninstall applications. -In
some cases, programs were not completely uninstalled. -Worm Sweeper could crash if the program to be scanned had a non-US English version of its icon. -Certain programs that appeared as installed applications when Worm Sweeper searched through the registry, did not appear as installed applications when Worm Sweeper scanned through the registry. -Worm Sweeper may not have cleaned up all registry
changes done by other programs. -There are other minor bug fixes and improvements. What's New in Worm Sweeper 1.0.0.0?: v1.0.0.0 is a major release and includes a number of improvements, bug fixes, and other minor enhancements. Improvements: -It is now possible to control the quality of the default scan. -A new option allows you to find out how long Worm Sweeper was last scanned. -The option to
make Worm Sweeper start
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System Requirements:
Minimum: OS: Windows XP (32-bit) Processor: Intel Pentium 4 1.5 GHz Memory: 1 GB RAM Graphics: DirectX 9 DirectX 9 Sound Card: Microsoft® DirectX Sound™ Audio Capture Device DirectX Sound™ Audio Capture Device Hard Drive Space: 6 GB 6 GB Hard Drive Space: 6 GB Recommended: OS: Windows Vista (32-bit) Processor: Intel Core 2 Duo Memory: 2 GB RAM Graphics: DirectX 10
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